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Thle Elstory only proposes to be a hletory as the wrlter hae gath-

ereil facte from a very few brlef reoortls, but matnly from the traflttlons

thgt he has stored up in hts memol+yr that were relateiL to hlm by hie
O'f-t r-161-1

parentsl the late-gotn--lfggggor and hte mot'her, E4$ggqGgig'qr' oth-
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1Tmm;; I e b o y ho o a aa y # " ffi^ ffionifa {' o'.titnu s t o -

ry has to.{o vcf{h hfl 6wn faml}y, he glnes tt,'-not to notiae them more- l,/{nsBrED l?5''*
than their ""iEif,i*, tuf#ei"ty as typlcar. of the trmes in whloh they

llveil. unfortunateLy, hls parents and. the nelghbors of thelr genera-

tton Left few records of thelr llves antt tlmes, ancl, he ls compelled to

ttepend. upon hls memory of flreslde storles, which he cannot clalm ae

to accuraoy of tlme and event; therefore he begs that all rtsho may hear

or reacl what is here reoorded w111 tlo tt with the assurence that he

has tlone hls best to teIl nothlng but the truth.

saI,Efl, AI{-D T,ATER, IJo}i e POqD MEITIoDISr CEURCH' SCIUrE.

Salem chu:rch was orgalx Lzed. as a Method.lst Soclety tl'urlng that perl-

od. whtoh is Imown as trThe Ploneer leya of the Clrcuit Ri.der." IlI ortler

to glve the people of this Seneratlon a oorreet vlewpolnt of the men

antt lnfluences of the early hlstory of thts ahurch, I shall have to

teIl somethlng of the peoples an0 thelr environment al the tlme and

prevlous to the tlme of lts.organlzatlon.
FlRSr, rtsE PE0Pr,ES.

From the days of the settlerent of the Elngllsh Colony of Oeorgia !y

oenenal oglethorpe tn 1?55-56 untll L855, the border ltne between the

whlte eettlers anit the Inrtlanr ln Georgia was the ALtamaha Rlver an(t

Its &ost westerlx trlbutary, the Oomul-gee rlver. -I)uring the flrst hun-

'clredL years, the settloments of Southeast"To Georgia, from the Savannah

Rtyer to the Altamaha anit. oemulgee Rivers, were compose{l of a very mlx-

eo raoe of whlte people. AlI oontlnental Europe furnlsheil somo of the
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early sett}ers, but the Eog3.lelr, Scot$|, Irlsh anf, Silzburger {@A
predtomlnateitla colony of the latter oams over wtttr Oglethorlpe anfl set-

tl"ed, at oLd Ebenezer eleven niles above Savarurah. Ihege several cIaB-

ges furtrlshed the cLomlnant and, lead.lng peopLe of the early AF ?.

After the Revolutlonary War, whieh liberateA the orlginal thlr-[een

ooLonles from Brltish ru1e, the lands bozdering on the eaetern shore

of the large rlve::s were run up lrtg soldier bount les ancl glven to the

patriots who fougfrt that war. fhat, no ttoubt, ha(l lts influenoe trlng-

tng many of the patriots of that war to Georgla from the more northerl.y

states who settlett up an0 clorm these rivers and mlxett and, rnlngled rrlth

all olassee, marrletl. and, lntermaruiett with them and reared large faml-

lles. But, unfortunately for present and. futr.rre htetorlans, very few

of these early eettlers kept ar.y anaestral or vltal statistloe. Had

they only dlone eo, many of tbis pnesent generatlon could eaelly traoe

thelr genealogy baok to mwh nobLe bLootl.

As ar. lnstanoe of whai these early settlers, bY not keeping vlta1

etetlstics, oauae thelr ctescen&ants, ls lllustrated. ty a story thEt I

hear6. recently. A patriotlc 1a0y wanted. to Jotn the Daughters of the

Revolutlon, aad she appealerL to an oltter relatlve anct wanted to know

rrqho hts great grandfatherts father wario After eoratching hle head tn'

' thought for awhlle, he rejlie0 n0ousin, I Juet ilontt lorow unlass it was

Eve.tf But many of these people hatt parents of retentive memorles who

kept up famlly trad.lllons, and by their flresicLes told their chll0ren

the stories of the eerly struggl-es of the peoples who f irst settletl

this section of our great state. fhat Is the source of the maln infon-

mation f have ln vrrlting these pages. Such a resource is too unrell-

able to elaim aseuracy, but what I do write in the &ain, I know to be

tnre for the reagon that f was blest urith larenta of gootl, truthful

memorieg.
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Whl1e thls paper must nesesgarily have to do wlth much of my own

farnlly history, I want it to be understood' that what I relate ts not

clone to explolt valnly my o$rn family name, but I give it as a type of

the eharaeter of the people that my forefathers lived. amon$ antl wrought

wtth in making thls hlstory. mrts tradltion was handed- me by my two

grsntlmothers, ffiV father and mother, ar1d some of thelr contemporarles'

Fnom about the year of 18OO to 185O, there were msoy imigrants

from the state of North Carolina, some from Ylrginla, and Bome from So'

carollna. A large portion of these people tieere of pure scot$sd'essejlt.

Many of them as ful1 blooded ScotS, without a strain of any other in

thelr velns, as if they had been born on the hlgh lands of o1o seotlar]fl

I{any of thenr have so marrleil and reared families that some of this pres-

ent generation are pure bIood.ed. Scotgfl. [lhe names of fisIISr as well as

the brogue of their language ln this present generation, lndloate.their

ancestraL lineage. ?he Mctaes, McArthurs, McBrides, McNatte, Mcleills'

i\{cCrlmmons, McAllisters, McEachel/''as' I{oQuai8s, McQueens, McMi}}lans, Mc

Nabbs, MeAlpins, MorrlSons, PetersOns, Johnsons, WilIiamsons, fitompsons'

all these ant1 others that r canrt recall ind.icate that they were of

Scotqf descent, for we are taught that when the feud'al times of Btglish

history had passecl. and. people were required- to adopt stgnames, t}Igt any

naJ1O with the pr'efix of Mae, llrlhlch meant son' or the sufflx of son' was

a Scot$_ana sometimes an f rish name. Ah Srglish name may be clesigna-

ted. by the plaoe of halitation or occupation; therefore, the smiths,

sharpes, cliftons, calhouns, connors, Rya]fls, sykesfs, Brownings, Ad-

amsrS, 0dums, 0111iSes, Hard.ens, Glbbrs, CamerOns, HugheSrS, COOperS'

Millers, Wlllcoxes all indicate E'lrglish ae well as frish descent' f f

you were to move out of the counties of Montgomery' Toombs' Tattnall'
tQ71, I

Trlheeler, 1,elfair an6 Yfilcox all the people in the year \biZS r{ho were

kin to the names that r have chronicalled. here, there would' not be many

left of this generation.
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Most of the Seot@ people were elther 1resbyterlans or the d'essen-

dtents of that tl.enomlnatlon. Eom neny of

rm&emtootl by a etor;y I he ard' oonsemlng

them became Metho0tsts wl1]' be

my Orandfather D.ursen lloGregor

I{e moved. to Georgia about the year 1815, and settled' near the vi}lage

urhich ls now knovln as Mc0reg,or, Geo::gla, :n the seaboard' RaiJ'way ln

Montgomery Gounty. After he had. }lved. ln eeorgie some thlrty odd' years

-tro"r" 
came tnto Montgomery county a Presbyterlan Dlvine who organizefl

a ahurch at Mt. Vertron, the county site, and was heril pressed' to fintL

an &cceptable pious man for a ruling E1der.. $Ome of the members toI&

him if he wourd visit Dlnean Mccregor, who hed been a long timo }dethodl-

lst stev,iard. and. elass leader, and, ind'uce him to eome back and' Joln the

church of his Scotdp fatners, he would secure and' Elder ln whom all

the people would have corrfidence. The Presbyterian preacher d'id' as

\,-;&s suggested.. He spent several days at lr{eGregorrs home' arguiJrg and

urging his ease, to all of rrthich Mcoregor patlently llstenecl' but ln the

end. gavc the preaeher this ansvJer, nMy brother, when I movetl to Georgla

rnany years aBo it vlas mainly a wild.eneess' I'a6 B poor' wand.ering,

lostsheep.ButlfoundtheMethod.istCircuitRld.ershere,antlthey
for over thlrty years have been good and. fatthfu-l und.er-shepherd.s, and

havefedmeandmyfamilyonthepureYlortLofGo&,broughtallmychil-
dren i:rto the fold and nurtured them. Besid'es this' they have ind'octri'

nated. me and. my children on the Armenian vievr of the gospel' which I

nowbelieveismoreinkeepingrvlthGod.'sY'Iord.tharrt}reCa}vanistic;
thereforerlflureretogonol'fancl.leavetheirchurch'itwouldbeon
my 1:art a piece of base lngratitud.e ancl even irSryOOrisy' fherefore' I

sannot consent to be your ruling Elder'tr

CTRCIIIT Rr?Effi A1[} CA}IIP MffiTNCS

anyone fiho is familiar rvith the geography and' topography of lower S'E'

Georgia w111 notice that it is mainly a ooastal plain lying prinolpalSy
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betweerr the mouths of the blg Savannah rlver on the extreme east ancl

the Altamaha on the west. fhe lntervening Bpaee that swelle up tnto

hills Just above this coastal plain Is d.rc,lned principally by the Ogee-

chee rlver, lts tributary, the Ohoopee rlver, end. the Oconee and 0cmu1-

gee rlvers, the latter two at their confluence maklng the Altamaha Rlv-

epr All these streams and. the 1r trlbutaries run approximately in a

southeasterly d.irection to',vard the Atlantis 0eean. Ihe earlier settlers

of this section clung to the rich coast lands, or ascended. these rlvers

and butlt large farmlng plantations on the rlcher bottom lands of the

creeks and. rivers; therefore, the settlemerts along the rivers were

more thiekly populated than the backtruood's eountry.

But this baclnruoods country was in the main heavily tlmberetl with

the stately ye11ovl pine, and was fine pasture lantl for oattle, sheep,

and. hogs, 8s vrell as being, f illed vrith wl1d game, such as* -|lfdeer antl

turkeys. l{Er}.y of 
. 
thern were ScotEft people, and. naturally being oattle

and sheep herd.ers, r,ere attraetecl to Georgia to follow the bttsiness of

raising these animals for the profitahle trad.e of herding their stosk

when fat into the Savannah mari<et ln the fal1, wlnter and spring months

of the year. Ii{any of them roamed the forest and killed the fat deer

and turkeys and. hauled. them to marlet for sa1e. So DarS. of thei early

cttizens engagect in these occupatlons antL d.rove such herd.s of stock in-

t,o $avannah with thelr long eracking whips that they Save rise to the

n&me of t'Georgia Craekersn, whleh olings to Georgia people to this c[ay.

Up and down the rivers the plenters engaged. 1n the business of grow-

tng Indjan corn and sotton, which Rras found very profitable by negro

slave labor; also, cutting the yellow pine timber that aboundecl near

the streams and. rlvers, and by the Eame negro labor rafting it and.

drtfting it (own to the seeboard markets of $avannah, Darlen and Brurs-

wiek. firey built large barges, aa1led in that d.ay cotton boxes, into



whleh they load.ed thelr Yearrs

rlvers to market.

of cotton anil carrle0 lt down the

When the early Clreuit llethodlst pneachers eame into thts region

they found 1t very nesesssry to establlsh large preachlng circuits up

and. ctor,'m this section, not aecor.fJ'lng to tovmshlps or courety linee' but

flxect, them between the rlvers so as to enable them to travel their cir-

cuits wlthout hlndmncc of swlmming too many creeks and rivers' 0n ac-

count of these eonditlons, there were thrce largc clrcuits formed' vthich

eovercd" the main portlon of thls telritory to thc whlte settlers andl

their slaves, except, perhaps d.owrr on the coast corintry where some of

the Method.ist preachers were sent as missionaries to the large rico

plantations to preach to the Negro slaves. These preaching circuits

were so arranged. that the preachers could travel on horseback' or in

two-whee1ed. sulkles built wi th such high uheels as to afford' safety ln

,; ',ruadlng the large creeks and swollen smaller streams. Irhey lt'ere appoin-

ted. and sent in twors such as Senlor ancl Junior preaehers. 1']rey est'ab-

lished appolntments.ln the more thickly settled' communities and' preach-

ett nearly every day, tuo weeks apart, so that the Senior led' the way'

fol1ov,red. by hie Junior at each preaahing place every two ueeks'

rnor.terthattheymighthavethebetteropportr:nitytopreachand.
instruct the people, they established' three oamp grounfls' where they

could. for a vleek and two weehs assemble the greatest number of the peo-

p1e and. preaeh to them four times a d'g.Y. One of these old' oamp ground's

",tl 
1

vras located on faylorts creek over one hr:ndred and twenty years ago' 11-'"

and, is. sti]l in use, never having failed to meet each year since estab-

1lshed.. It is about slxty miles southeast of where s,,e are assembled. at

Long Pond today. Another was locatecL ln a populous settlsment on the

Altamaha Rlver ln fattnall now ?oom]s county, about a mile from the

present Marvln Methodlst church in the Altamaha clreult. Bhe thlrd'

was on the Ocmulgee Rlver road. abor.rt tWO miles above Lumber city, o&.'

6
Grop
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ln the lower part of frelfalr County. These three camp ground's forrned

a klnd of base for the three big circult riderst elreults, anil were 1o-

cated. between the riyers as f have indicated. atove. [,o these yearl-y

meetings the people eame from the surrounfling country from ten to flf-

ty miles in every cllrectlon, and. bul]t comfortable little houses to

camp 11 during the meetlng. I{ere mighty gospel battl-es were fought out

agalnst all forms of sln and vioe. Eere would' be lnvitefl the greatest

preachers of the state and from one to two ureeks, four times a day' the

people would assemble to pray, sjJlg, a3d. listen to the powerful preaeh-

ing. It was noted that many of the hardest slnners were converted" to

be sent baek to their respective conmu$ities to JoIn the societies and'

strengthen the lord.ts work in the remote sections of the country'

Eavlng callea attention to thls Seneral history and' cond'ltion of

thlngs, lt besomes nesessary for me now to speak more particularly of

this immed.iate seetion ano community out of whlch Long !ond', and' 01d'

$a1em Chureh grew. During the history that I have been relating' Saler

Clurch belonged to several named oircuits. It was perhaps first the

Altamah clrcult which ertended. from the occnee River on the west, pl)rr-

ning up that river into laurens county, &cross from thence to the head'

waters of the Ohoopee and. Canoochee Rivers, d'own both sides of the 0-

hoopee to the llberty cowrty line resting on Beard'te creek which clivl-

ded. Llberty and Tattnall Coulties. Now this o1d' circuit was in some-

what of a crescent shape with one end. of the crescent resting ln lr{ont-

gomery county, at the resid.enee of, 
_Suncan 

McGregor and' the Other entl at

troshua Dasherrs in Tattnall County on the Altanaha River, sixteen miles

hotrr"**t of Mcoregorr B. l-trese 
two men were my paternar and' maternal

grasd.fathers, antl for nearly half a century their homes were regard'ed'

by all the early preachers as trPreacher llomesu I{',here the senior an{ Ju-

nlor preachers woul-d meet at the end' of each oircult round' to refresh

themselves fo:: a few d-erys.
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Wh,y they v,,ere ca}}ed. sueh, thls story of these two d'ifferent types

of men and. their famllies w111 explaln bett,er than any ilay f can relate'

Dunean McGregor wae aEurf,Y o ,n, born antl. eduoate0 near

fnverzress, $eotlanfl. Ee wag the onLy one of hls famlLy who lmi8ratefl
_.-.-
to North Carollna about L800 -18O5. IIe married lato snottrer n$.tive

/ ---
Seot$E family by name of Flnelson--his wlfers maid.en nane wBB Nancy f1}1-

+---
eLeon. Ee flrst sattl-ed. ln the baokwooiLa near Meoregor, Georgla, to erl-

gag€ t-n the oceupatlon of aattLe, bog, and. sheep ralalng. - Ee htd' threa

soRs bo:m to hlsr ln I$orth Carollla; whlle llvlag at thle f lrst se.t!le-

d"aughters born, making a family of eight chil(ren, d}

of whom marrlea ancl rearea faurlLles. IIts nearest nelghbora &urtng hle

flrst twenty-flve year6 were from two to flve m[leg f3on hle resldense'

fhts was only typical of the remalnd-er of the maln wlregrass or

baokwoods sectlons, anil glves some ltlea of how far the preachers ha0

to travel to find the people; also how far the peopLe hait to go to get

to the preaching places, and, how far they hatl to travel to attend the

yearly oamp meetlnge. My father tottL me that ln the early years when

he was a youth, and. up into hls youtlg manhood, they thought nothlng of

gotng from ten to twenty miLes on Sunda5'to hear one Sermon' sometlmes

waLi<1ng the shorter d.lstanoe rether than rid.e the tlretl home that hafl

to plow all the week. ft rras twenty-flve mlles from thls point'to Tat-

tnall Camp $rorurcl, r,vhere they went yearly. ft was Eeven mlles to Mo

Intynere Chureh where there was a two ml1es apart appolntment--one Sun-

day, the other week-ilay. It was flfteen miles d'own to the o]'d' Deae

Elver Church on the Oconee Rlver.

In the year L859, BY fat'her, who was a yourlg Inan of twentY-eight

ment he had five

J'ears, and his father', Dtmoan McGregor'

then lonown as one of the Wy.che farms on

bought and moved.

the Oconee Rj.ver

to what was

seven miles
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belowlt.Vernononthelubllnand'DarlenRiverroa&,apubllchlg,hway.
i*. rlfyche who hatt fourerly owned' thle plantation' lrlas orle of the early

wealthy settlers of thls sectlon, ancl ha0 built a 3'arge two story resl-

dence, every p1ank of which tJqas sawetl out of pure fat d'ead' plne logS

1l0ith a whip saI!, that. ls' by trrro men savrjng eaoh plank out with what

was later ca11ed. a erosscut saw' Every bit of the work $tas ione by hand

A11 the finishing work, such as d'oor shutters, wlnd'ow sashes' banlster

railsand.spokes,a}ltheporehposts,theinslclefinishing,sughag
mantels and- paneleil. wainscotlng, were not only of rect' eed'ar wooil' ]ut

wereallartfullyd.oneinhand.oarrri:tg.I}i"housewasinaperfeot
state of preserrration $rhen my grand.fatherts family' eonsistlng of hlm-

"",-,, 
trlto grovm sons' antl' five Srom d.aughters movod' lnto lt. fhis res-

lfleneeth8tlhavejustd.escribed.mad.eamoreoomfortableplaceln
which to ent,ertain eircult rid-er preachers, as well as many !0eary trav-

elers.Forleitnotedthat'inthosefaroffd'ays'old'southern'ancl
especiallyScot$rhospltalitywaswel}nlghf,reetoal}whooame,the
strangerulho}rappened'tostopforthenightaswellasthefriend.or
aequaintance.Morepartlcu}arlywasittrueforthewearypreacher.
fhere !0as one room designated. as the rpreaoherst roomrt and' that room

had to be the test anct most cornfortable'

Irlretwoso]}s:Jo}rnand.A}exan&erMcoregor,l:ereskilledartisans

bothinwood.and.iron.fireycould.makeanythlnginironfromBpen-
knife to a flne1y pollshed rifle to shoot wild' fu^u.' -*u{ 

could' bui}A

agartwheel,aftnebusSy,orthebestofhouses.In",cou]-d.tan
.leatherand'maketheftnestsortoffootSearflrmenandwomen.rfthe

J
clrcult.rider preacher reachefl th8t house and' neetl'ed' his horse shocl'

\ hls hlgh wheeled, sulky or buggy mentted', hls sedd.le or sad.dle bags re.

patred or lf he needed a new pair of shoes' Jotur or Alex McGregOr eoula

do lt all for him and. d.o it g]-adtrY without a pennyrs charge' rf his

clothes needed. repairing or his llnen clOne, the f ive $isses Mc$regore
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having been instruoted. by their $ootS roother, oould tlo it ln such a

fashlon, as would mahe a mod.ern Chinese larind.ryrran blush as to neat-

ness antl cleanli-ness.

My father lived. to be forty-two years of age before he marrl-ed. Ee

uas forty-four when f, hls eld.est ohlId., sas botn. UnoLe ll3xander

*lgvecL 
to be past fifty years of age before he married. fhe tales of

these two mcn of their yoir:og manhood. days were largely interspersetl

with the talk about early iltethodist preachel:so My uncle Alex was par-

ticularly noted for hls sklIled. patience ln dolng work and the neatness

of every Job. ft was related of him by hls neighbors that he could'

d.ress up in the fir:.est and, purest vrhlte linen, put on slippers lt'ith

whlte socks and walk through the mud.d-iest road for a mlle across the

6conee Rlver swarnp and. never get a sy-eck of mud on even his socks. It

was also said of him that he was a perfect barber at shingling and' trim-

mlng halr, but lt took him a d.ay to shingle a preachersr hair and. two

d.ays to trim a yowlg ladyts curly loaks when they d.emand.ed. that ser:v'ise.

Bver.ything he or my father cl.ict i:r tool oraft had to be e:ract to the

Ilne and finish before it t1,as pronounced complete and satisfactory. f$

grapd.father was noted. for his piety and learrring for that d.ay. ft was

a wonqer to many how he, a we}l ed.ucated. man, could content himself ln

a country snd tlme when ed.ucational faeilities were so imperfect for

his own children. But what they lacked i-n literary attainments they

made up jx character.

ln 1865,, the year f was !oto, my father purchasect my grandfatherst

half of this Montgomery home, permitted. his father and mother to live

on and. use the oId homestead rintil they both d.ied, he in 1858, anrJ- she

ifl_ 1864. My father built him e residence hard. by, where f was baptized

by Presidlng E-Id.er lllalter Knox, the f irst night after we moved into the

house, which sti1l stands where lt utas ereeted.. Our home continued- to il

te the Nlethodist preachers home until m}t mother left for heaven i" figz-' L'
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and it was soldl a few Years after.

'OSHUA 
DASUER.

Joshua lasherts home rllras4nother }{ethof,ist npreaehensr hornerr antl

resting place. Ee was{another old. sturd.y Methodist, but of a ctiffereni
.- i' 1.: -' l;-'

t.ype than Mcgregor. H€ was of lutheran stock of Salzburger But-ah;whose

lrarents were at the colonization and settlement of old Etenezer some

fifteen miles up the Savannah River above that historia Forest City of

0r.,,1etiiorpef s founttlng. Dasher moved. to Tattnall County from Effingharn

about the time the cor:nty uas set off from Montgomery, and located' on

the Altamaha Rlver, on what is noriv l,.novrn as the Clifton land-s, a ml-le

from the present Marvin Chrreh ilr Toonbs County. He brought wtth hjrn

quite a number of negro sleves, sever8.l of them being native Africans

that he had. bouglrt in the slaye narkets at $avann8h. He c&me to engage

in farming on the rich land.s of river bottoms, also to cut and raft the

Georgia plae ttmber down the river to the Brunswick and }arien tinber , .:

markets. He foIlowed, this business to the d.ay of his d'eath in 1855.

He had the reputation of being rather wickecl and. wild. wben he first

Game to this section, antl engagecL somevlhat lavishly in the sinful sport

of the clay. But it was not long before the earnest l{ethod.ist preachers

Led him into the light of erperimental religion, and. eonverted him aud

all he had to the service of God. and the church. He geve twenty od'd.

acres of land upon uihlch to losate s, camp grognd.. Here he and his neli

bors, 
. 
the Pearsorts, S!riplings, Ilard.ens, Clif tons, Shatpes, Mattoxes,

Be}Is, Smtths, Sraeeg, Manns, and Otiters erected. a great camp grourd'

which continued. to be a place of yearly gatheripg for half a eentury'

The}, also built a church on the same plot of ground which vuas maintain-

ed as one of the lead.ilg churches of the Altamaha and. Reid-svi11o Ci::-

cuits until about the close of the Civ11 War of 1861-1865. For some

cause the old chlrch went down, and part of tbe oongregation establish-

ed. SearsonrB Chapel, seven miles below, but ln 1882, this writer and'
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Rev. J. J. Giles took up a subsoription, and along with the sale of the

o1O camp ground 1and, built the present tr[arvin Church about a mi]e from

the old camp ground..slte.

Iu 1820, Dasher, being a widower for the second time, met at the

f,iberty Courty Camp Meeting, a Mrs. Catherine Earrison, who r.tas attencl-

lng the meeting anrL vlsltlng some relatlves on faylorrg Creek. She had

been reared wrtter the influence of In0ependent Presbyterian Church tn

Savannah. t'hey married, tut two more d.ifferent beings, as to tempera-

ment apd. disposltion, oould. never have united and 1lved together happi-

1y had 1t not been for the Method,lst religion that they both ad'opted.,

I{e was::igir[, unrelent5ng and. harsh, ultra d.ecltleil in all hls convic-

tions about religion as hls fore-fathers were to fight the British. ft

ls relateiL of hlm, that on. one oocasion a rigtd. Saptist preacher eame

tnto hls eorununity and. stood. up in a Baptist pulpit aud read the Calvan-

tstic articles of religton as well as hie views on baptism by immersion.

OId roan Dasher sat on the front seat in the Saptist church and. every

time the preacher would make a statement Dasher woultl hoot him and. say'

rtDttt enybooy ever hear the like?tt But none of the members took offenee

because they said that was nlasherts u',ay.tt Hls wife was of a tend'er

Joyous nature and shouted. every time.she heard, a goodl sermon, as well

aS read her 3ib1e through every yearr and woultl often get happy and

shout arounrl her flreslite. She was of such a tentter and. forgiving na-

ture that she inspired. hope that all wouf-d. be saved. somehow.

In 1838, Dasher ga1re up his former residence near the camp ground-

sold out to Mr. Wm. C1ifton, and, moved. four miles farther up the river.

But he never gave up the camp ground church. ft, was his rule to see

thet all his folks, negroes and all, had. to go to chr:rch aricl class meet*

ing every Sunday. It rras a.hi)-ly, sancl.y road, and in order to keep his

ohiLdren and negroes huinble, he would.make all walk most of the time,

he lear1tng the van for the four miIes, permitting no one to ri'de except
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hls wife ang one negro boy $rtro d.rove the team. After d.riIllng them some

months, if he saw evirterrce of great humllity on the part of hls chll-

d.ren, he would. let all hitch up teams and. rid,e, but woe to them lf they

sltowerl any eviderrce of too much Iel'lty or pr10e' rf so, a]l would have

to dismoi::rt and walk again.

Livlpg on a great highway Imorrrn ix those days as the l{awklnsvill-e

and. Darion $tageooach Route, and. the faat that a mile below and. a mile

ahove Dashertg resid.ense there !!ere publicft. houses, he refusetl to enter-

taln t::avelerg for fear they mlght sontaminate his ohild.ren and' negro-

es. So if anyone asked. a nightrs.lod,ging, nasher would lnquire, rrAre

you a Method.lst Preacher? ff so, light and. some in and stay as long

as yotl want to, bl{ if nct, Bo on to the next house.t? If any tramp

carle along begging, Dasher vrould wrlte d.own his story of himself ln a

reeord book he kept for that purpose and. make the fellow sigu his name

to it before he ruould. give htm any heIp. But Methoclist preachers v',ere

treated. like they were lord.s. His horse v,las groomed. and carefully at-

tended by a serrant appointed. for that purpose. Hls needs were minis-

tered to by lasherrs d.aughter"s and, all his servants. fhe negroes vied-

with eaoh other to vrait on and be at the beck antl. oall of the preachen,

Many is the tale that the. ol&er preachers, such as Revs, J.M. Marshal1,

J.M. Austln, J.E. Sentell, T,.8. ?ayne, lI{.F. Conley, an(L others have

told me of the irappy, antl. to them, profitable d.ays they spent at both

my g::and.fatherrs homes. fhey said" to abide at either place was like

a spring of refreshlng water in a d.ry lend., both nraterially and, spirit-

rra11y. Ihe names that were as household. vrord.s of the o1d-er preachers

that.vrere before my time as f reca11 a few of them were Deavors, lt{alter

I{rox, [fy}ey G. ?arks, lII.lIf. c6x, t{arVel}s, and many others.

ORIGIN AND GRO!'fTH OF }EAD RII/ER CHI]RCH

trflany years ago, the Oconee Riyer, because of the several winter ov-

erflows, cut & new channel on its lvestevrr sid.e about five milee above
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Its Junctlon with the Oernulgee River, and. left at least two miles of

old ehannel which miglrt be callea a long lake at low water; this was

l,gown as the 01d, Dead. Rlver, and. provetL to be a famous flshing ground.'

During those early years, the preachers hacL many places for appointments

that never resulted. in the organizatlon of a society. Upon the h111

east of the old river and. five miLes bClow Irong !ond', the early ""1-
tlers bnilt a ehurch house to be loaown ae Deaat River Meeting Houserand

further knorm* as community place of gathering for singings, day sehools

antl a place for preaching by any an(t all .denomLr.afilons. Ilere Baptists

Method.lsts, Presbyterlans, Universalists, U:ritarians, or any other t[e-

nomlnat ion should have the rig,ht to preach, just so the preacher got'

his announcement a few weeks or months ahead of the next man. til<e go-

ing to mi1l, the first man who got his corrl ln thls olrL church house

v,tas to have privilege of gri:rding ftrst. But more frequently than

preaching was the all d.ay sings, for the Connors' Wals, Sykes and' oth-

ers were great musicians. Even as late as ny early boyhood', I have.

spent rnsny a $untlay there heari:rg those who were muslcally incli-ned,

sirlg, whj.le those other.rwise would. gather und.er the trees and read the

latest polltica1 news ancL talk about governmental affalrs.

Both the Method.lst and. Baptlsts hatt regular preachlng appolntments

at Dead. River and. at Mt. Vernon, the county slte; but after a whlle the

Baptist influence became d.ominant i-n.and" around near the church house..

These people were the Ryal-s, connorsr.coopers, Me1}s, Mobleyo, sykeS

and ma.ny others, Some of them became, and. their descendents still are,

very distinguished people, not only in their church but irl state influ-

ence. Patriek H. DIel1, of Athens, GB,, WhO fOr many years was the d'ls-

tingulshert Clansellor of the State Universlty, taught school in this

commr:nity. Also, DI. Jarnes RyaIS, who for many yeArs was the heatl of

the Theological Departmg}t of Mercer Ilnlversity, was born and' reared-
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stthtn a Br,le of tbts ol'fl ahuroh. Sevep1 of the Ooopera beoaue fasorrs

as Baptlst Diy1gee. 1|he Eoa. J.X. Con-aer, of Carterevl]Le, G18,, sbo not

ouly beoame an,tsf}uentlal flgure t3x tbe Geongla legla}ature, but for

mary years preslA€nt of the State of Georgla Agrloultu:eal Convent lont

an6 also for several- yea:rs Btate AgrleulturaL Comnlsslollerr was bom ailA

rearea wlthln a few hunarefl yaras of thts ohuroh.

.Soqgtlrae ln the fortles the.Methoalstg 0eo1ae0 to butl& a ehtlltgu 9f

their orilrr. fhey dld not want to invarle the aornnutelty wlth the Baptlsts
/---\--' 

a'trli' errdl *-lrev felt thgt the: nry out thelrrln the asoenfleuoy aa(l..they feLt th3t they. ooulil not oa:

nrles ani[ regrrlatlons'Pith olass meetlagS, eto., 88 weLl ln a unlon

butS-fltng as ln thelr o!t3. Ilols oau*sod them not to attenp to Lay aloy

olaln to a nlgbt to organlze anil try to eontrol the Dea& Rlver churoh'

Thor they for:nil so mush ]i.quor se1L1ng an& llquor flrlnklng ln Mt'Yer1roll'

and the fteld largely plteocsupled by the Presbyterla.rre, they lookefl a-

bout for a mld.flLe groqn& p1ace. [rhey se].eote&.a elte oentraL on a bt}l

about two ml1es eaet of long Ponil, anfl tn 185O, Oeorge MoBride 8'ave

fl.ve &ores of Ianfl to Wm' ?lttman, MaISabb and ![c0reSor ae tlnreteee of

M.E. church, south, but I thlnk the soole_lg:a9 fornefl at a muoh eaf-

1lef tlate.
v

Tlhe Methodists antl Method.lst inclinerL.were the McBrldes, 0ibbsrs,

Mc$abbs, .Plttmans, MoArthurs, McA1llsters, Sharles, ?etersons, Hughests

MoQualgs, Morrisons, MoQregors, ocl.UmS, calhOuns, Jolvrsons and otherc'

V[ho the charter members were, I tlo not P.now, tut durlng my ehiltlhoocl,

the maln menibers were ma0e up out of the famlIy names that I have given.

IJ beoame a plaoe of Freat eongregetlgns r1?-!3-191L If I were to

attempt to teII all I heve wltnessed. at thst oltl' church as a boy, lt

mlght make thts hlstory too long. fire people used' to gather here from

frfteen to twenty mrles in every direatlon--orowtrs that coulrt .not hal"f

get tnto the house. Eon. Jamee conne:t, who was the flrst Ortllnary to

Montgomery county, woulct come, 8s al-so woultt Hon' f'B' calbouu' and
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brtng pookets ftrll of newepapors an8 they o? Eone other goo& rea&er,

woulC for houm befone preaohtng t4" reatt. the latest tral. trors, the

great apeeohee of Al.exan&er Stevens, 3en E. 8111, and. other great etates

ntn of that tT". luring the wan betwaa, the statee, there $ere some

great.revlrals, an([ nearly a].1. the yormg peoBLe, eeBeol.alr.y the yormg

women, Jolnetl the ahurahr Often.the preaoher wouf.il rea0 a !.etter from

aome soldler ln far off Ytrglnl.a, saylng he wante& to be remembere0 ln
praysr an& maklng epplloatlon for ohr::rch mqrbershlp to be reoelveiL ln
the flrst tlne he oane home. trhere wa,s a great revtval among the negro

sLaves for they had. thelr membership tn the Barne churoh wlth whlte fol}s
In oriler to aooomoclate the negroes after thls nevlveJ., a ].ea,n-to annex

was pLaoefl on the baak of the churoh house, wlth au apperture out so

th,e aegroes eouL0 hean an0 eee. Oo quarterLy neetlag oooaalons, whm

whlte foLke sere through taklng the oommrmlon, the tregroes wou1d, oome

fomartl, ]aaeel and[ take eommunlon where thetr masters ha0 beeu serve0.

rrEr uovED r0 tc$e PtrD

After the wan the oenter of the oommr:nLty beoane trong ?onfl. In r.',.

L875, thls wrlter wae ohosen aB superlntend.ent of the Method.tst Sun&ay

sohoo3., I was only seventeen yeara of age. Wlth no erq)erlenoe, wlth
llttle to enoourage me, f msd.e a trather slow start of It for two years,

but then the lntereet grew to sush pnoportlons t?"t lt ovelran the old

log school house. By L8?? the peopLe dletermlne0, not.wlthout some op-

posltlon, to move anil bull0 $a}em Churoh at Long Ponil, and. by oommoa

consent, the name of the churoh ms ilropped. I]o L878 the ohuroh was

cornpletee aad, 0efllseted at a querterly meetlng held by Rev. !.8. tranLer,

eg 3resl(llng EIiIer antl Rev. Jordan Fl.anilerg as pastor. [he names of
the pastors tlho sewe&.oLd Salem ehuroh tn my tlne wero: Beva. Eobert

Cotter, T.W. McilfiIohae]-, $am Clark, !$.M.0. Conlly, E.C. Fe'ntreo, C.G.

Elnee, Il[.J. I'lan0erg, W.I]. Mo0regor, I.01O. Rayburro. llhe Presttl.tng



Eltlers werei RevB. t.P. r"yrror.*.*]76o*, ,.yr. slmnons, ,.D. l,ntrrony,
Robert tr. Lesten, J.E. Senteff, ll|.tr. Baker and. fhomas ?lerce. Ehere
were pelhaps others that I oa.nnot resall.

0f the lnfLuenee that has gron out of thls o1d Churoh, I thlnk it
worthy of note thst tod.ay there a::e influentlal nemberg of the shurohes
ln the sumound'ing couatry antl towns up and. d.own the three railfoails,
the Southertt, Seaboa:rfl, al0 Oeorgian and Florid.a at such towns as llazle-
hurst; r,r:mber clty, MoRae, Glenwoocl, Mtr yemon, Ailey, victalta, Htggs-
ton, tyons, alston, aJld, uvalfla, uho are the chlld.ren and. grancl,chll&ren
and great grandohlld.:ren of the people who were converted. anfl Joined. the
Churoh at 01it Salem antl trong pond.. f was lnfornleil by one who ls more

"'amilla:r wlth the reoent history of Method.lsr in thls seotion than f,
that 1t would. hardly be poeslble to support the chunohes ln all these
towns without the help of these ctesoenclents of Old. Sa1em and trong pond..

I am glad to see thls hlstorio moyement of establishing a yearly Eome

Comlng Day at this place to keep in perpetual memory the labors of our
forefathers.

TEE ESN.




